Happy Holidays!

Important Dates

Finals:
Dec. 10th – 16th

Winter Break - Campus Closed
Dec. 17th – Dec. 31st

Holiday – Campus closed
Martin Luther King Jr.
Jan. 17th

Spring Semester Starts:
Jan. 19th

FAFSA Open!
Deadline March 1st, 2022

Events

Let’s be safer and learn some techniques!
Join us for a self-defense lesson on Dec. 6th from 3:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

No registration required.
For more information, please read the flyer above or email A.S. VP of University Affairs, Jazmyn Horton-Alvarado at jazmyn.horton.as@gmail.com
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Mural Competition deadline has been extended to Dec. 9th. Submit your Mural Proposal today!

Mural Competition Guidelines

**Submission Guidelines:**
- Mural description of up to 100 words MAX. typed. Explaining concept, inspiration, etc. for design. Must include RED ID and SDSU IV email (for currently matriculated students).
- A sketch of their proposed mural (pencil on paper or digitally)
- Website or social media handles of artist, if applicable
- Any currently matriculated SDSU IV student or SDSU IV Alumni may enter
- Artists can collaborate with others on one single design (please note that only one prize per submission will be given and all collaborators must be SDSU IV students or SDSU IV Alumni)

**Mural Guidelines:**
- Design must ultimately be for a painted mural, no multimedia designs
- Design should preferably be colorful, vibrant, and unique
- The mural should embody the following themes:
  - Borderland Lifestyle, Community, Diversity, Immigration, Nature, Inclusivity (race, gender, sexual orientation, ethnicity, age, etc.)

**Submission Open Date:** November 2, 2021 at 2:00 pm
**Submission Close Date:** November 24, 2021 at 11:59 pm
**Winners Announcement Event:** December 1, 2021 at 6:00 pm

Winners will be notified via email prior to the Announcement Event.

*Contact alan.mcastro.as@gmail.com to submit your designs!*

If you plan on submitting a proposal please read the guidelines above. We also have this information on our Instagram account @as_sdsu_iv

Thank you!
Participate by donating toys today! Let’s make kids smile these upcoming holidays by donating toys or any necessities.

From Nov. 17th - Dec. 3rd

If you have any questions or wish to sign up to compete, email our A.S. President at carlos.fitch.as@gmail.com

Vacancies open! If you are interested, please read the flyer above for information.

A.S. ELECTIONS SCHEDULE SPRING 2022

Wednesday, Jan. 19 - First Day of Classes for Spring Semester.

J an. 19 - Feb. 2 - Discovering Leaders Campaign.

Friday, February 4 - 10:00 a.m.
2022-2023 Associated Students applications open.

Thursday, February 10 - 2:30 p.m.
2022-2023 Associated Students applications close.

Friday, February 11 - 10:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Write-in candidate applications available on A.S. Website; must be submitted by 2:30 p.m.

Thursday, February 17 - 12:00 p.m.
Elections Coordinator will meet with the applicants to discuss the Elections Code.

Friday, February 18 - TBD
Elections Coordinator will meet with applicants to discuss the Elections Code.

Mon. – Fri. Feb.21-Feb.25
Candidates must submit campaigning material to Elections Coordinator for approval.

Monday, Feb 28
Earliest time to begin campaigning.

Tuesday, March 1 TBD
Meet the Candidates Event.

Wednesday, March 2 - 2:30 p.m.
Candidate statement deadline.
Optional 125-word candidate statement for publication. Candidates MUST submit statements per specific instructions in the application packet or statements will be rejected. Must be sent by email to the Elections Coordinator.

Thursday, March 10 TBD
Meet the Candidates Event.

Friday, March 11
Campaigning ends. All campaign materials must be removed (posters, signs, banners).

March 14–March 17 Mon. – Thurs. TBD
Voice your Vote: Voting for 2022-2023 Associated Students, Outstanding Full-Time Faculty, Part-Time Faculty and Staff begins online.

Friday, March 18 - 12:00 p.m.
Elections Results posted on the A.S. Website.